
Weekly Standard

Week of: April 6th

Math
CCSS.MATH.PRACTICE.MP4 Model 

with mathematics.
CCSS.MATH.CONTENT.3.MD.B.3
Draw a scaled picture graph and a 

scaled bar graph to represent a data 
CCSS.MATH.CONTENT.3.MD.A.2

Use measurements to estimate or tell 
exact length, weight, or volume

Mrs. Niemuth’s office 
hrs:9-11:30, 1-1:30 

ELA
RI.3.10 Read and comprehend informational 

texts
W.3.8 recall story and write or use digital 

sources

Social Studies
          A4.4 &B4.1
How people interact with 
the physical environment. 
How we use the land.

Weekly Big Goal

Math

Record and understand data 
for bar graphs, and review 
customary units of length. 

Practice using Seesaw! 

Social Studies/ScienceELA
Journeys Lesson 20
1. Phonics: compound words

2. Vocab. Strategies: dictionary skills
3. Grammar: Adverbs

Lesson 17 Project continues: Optional Fun Google 
Slides presentation. See Mrs.Niemuth’s webpage 
under Reading and Lang. Or read and write response 
paragraph

http://www.corestandards.org/Math/Content/3/MD/B/3/
http://www.corestandards.org/Math/Content/3/MD/A/2/


Daily Tasks
Monday: CORE

Math

1. 15 minutes of IXL- starred 
skills

2. Click this link, to get the 
instructions for Seesaw 
and use your Walworth 
Gmail account. 

3. After signing in, complete 
the first activity, Describe 
Yourself.

4. 15 minutes of Reflex- your 
choice of account!

*There is plenty of work. If your 
student finishes quickly, use 
Prodigy. If you don’t finish, try the 
next day!*

ELA
● Fluency practice 1 min 

read
● Project work day
1. Please work on the OPTIONAL 

research and Google Slides 
presentation linked to Mrs. 
Niemuth’s school webpage OR 
After Reading for Fun- write a 
paragraph about the book and 
share with your family. Type it in 
paragraph form on Google Docs 
and share with me, or write on 
paper and take a picture of the 
paragraph with title of book and 
your name and date and email 
to Mrs. Niemuth as an 
attachment

● Read for fun and take RC test
● IXL Lang 10 min Q.1 writer’s 

purpose

Social Studies

IXL-I have stared the tasks to 
work on.
Today you will start studying 
lumberjacks, farmers and miners 
in Wisconsin.

Please read the passage about 
lumberjacks and respond to the 
two questions. You should be 
able to type your answers on the 
sheet and share it with me when 
you're finished. Thank you for 
your hard work.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ale
GFsGFSLIa610U-wUBoMYo0y1zFiWPvQ
oa0kAfjhQ/edit

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xfeHMwg1CuE0ESRQXFy8qppaJCVtacqZ/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aleGFsGFSLIa610U-wUBoMYo0y1zFiWPvQoa0kAfjhQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aleGFsGFSLIa610U-wUBoMYo0y1zFiWPvQoa0kAfjhQ/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1aleGFsGFSLIa610U-wUBoMYo0y1zFiWPvQoa0kAfjhQ/edit


Daily Tasks

Monday: ENCORE

PE

Take a break and go for 
a walk with your  family!

ART

Go outside and 
draw/color a picture of 

the landscape. Add 
details!

MUSIC IDC
Go to www.typing.com 
and sign into your 
student account and 
spend 10-15 minutes on 
the lessons. Remember 
to use your school 
google account to sign 
in. Make sure to watch 
the videos as they show 
you correct form.

Daily Standard

PE
PE Standard 1: The student will 
recognize the value of physical 
activity for health, enjoyment, 

challenge, self-expression and 
social interaction.

ART
A.A.Cr.4.i: Investigate 

Experiment with studio skills, 
techniques, materials, tools 

and elements and principles of 
art and design through 

practice.

MUSIC
Sing and Move your 

body to music

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

http://www.typing.com
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1qMyyDg161ysjJ3O3cF5wiba8ct__QIcr/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1FWOfGXw6-exmZ1ky_un8pywsrq1MK-tO/preview


Daily Tasks
Tuesday: COREara

Math
1. 15 minutes of IXL- highest 

recommended skills
2. Log in to Seesaw and 

complete the Math 
Interview!

3. Make sure you post!
4. 15 minutes of Reflex- your 

first account

*You can always do my website 
or Prodigy for fun!*

ELA
● Fluency practice 1 min 

read
● Project work day
1. Please work on the OPTIONAL 

research and Google Slides 
presentation linked to Mrs. 
Niemuth’s school webpage OR 
After Reading for Fun- write a 
paragraph about the book and 
share with your family. Type in 
paragraph form on Google Docs 
and share with me or write on 
paper and take a picture and 
send as an attachment to Mrs. 
Niemuth’s email. 
Read for fun and take RC test 
at home

● IXL Lang 10 min T.1 descriptive 
details

Social Studies

IXL
Today you will start studying 
lumberjacks in Wisconsin.

Please read the passage and 
respond to the two questions. 
You should be able to type your 
answers on the sheet and 
share it with me when you're 
finished. Thank you for your 
hard work.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D
xqHdRj-eCDJR1X3fQp4DsYSIu4dgPoi
UoOiNJZhz58/edit#

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DxqHdRj-eCDJR1X3fQp4DsYSIu4dgPoiUoOiNJZhz58/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DxqHdRj-eCDJR1X3fQp4DsYSIu4dgPoiUoOiNJZhz58/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1DxqHdRj-eCDJR1X3fQp4DsYSIu4dgPoiUoOiNJZhz58/edit#


Daily Tasks

Tuesday: ENCORE

PE

Grab three items and 
practice juggling! (Don’t  
forget to look up a video 
on youtube if you need 

help.)

ART

Draw/Color a picture of 
a made up vehicle (car, 
boat, train, plane, BE 
CREATIVE!) and tell 
someone what you 

made and how it works.

MUSIC
Listen to the two 

different versions of 
Dancing In the Street 

tell someone which one 
you like better and why.
https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=9KhbM2mqhCQ

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=eiN1zFqag9k

IDC
Go to www.typing.com 
and sign into your 
student account and 
spend 10-15 minutes on 
the lessons. Remember 
to use your school 
google account to sign 
in. Make sure to watch 
the videos as they show 
you correct form.

Daily Standard

PE
PE Standard 1: The student 

will demonstrate competency 
in a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Cr.5.i: Plan 

Brainstorm, discuss, 
and sketch ideas to 

solve an art problem. 

MUSIC

Evaluate Music

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9KhbM2mqhCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=9KhbM2mqhCQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eiN1zFqag9k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eiN1zFqag9k
http://www.typing.com


Daily Tasks
Wednesday: CORE

Math

1. 15 minutes of IXL- lowest 
recommended skills

2. Complete your assignment 
on Seesaw, Favorite Pets 
Graph!

3. 15 minutes of Reflex- their 
2nd account

*Prodigy or my website for fun!*

ELA
● Fluency practice 1 min 

read
● Project work day-last 

work day for this project. 
Can do on own time, if 
not finished. Please 
share google slides with 
me. 
cori.niemuth@walworth.k
12.wi.us 

1. Please work on the OPTIONAL 
research and Google Slides 
presentation linked to Mrs. Niemuth’s 
school webpage OR After Reading for 
Fun- write a paragraph about the book 
and share with your family. Type in 
paragraph form on Google Docs and 
share with me or write on paper and 
then take a picture and email it as an 
attachment to Mrs. Niemuth
IXL Lang 10 min, V.1 correct errors

Social Studies

IXL

Today you will learn about life at 
camp.
Please read the passage about 
camps and respond to the two 
question. You should be able to 
type your answers on the sheet 
and share it with me when you're 
finished. Thank you for your hard 
work.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/15jJy
6v9FxiX8TXEFLopF5TDWxqZfK0NtZjcalq
JclA4/edit#

mailto:cori.niemuth@walworth.k12.wi.us
mailto:cori.niemuth@walworth.k12.wi.us
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15jJy6v9FxiX8TXEFLopF5TDWxqZfK0NtZjcalqJclA4/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15jJy6v9FxiX8TXEFLopF5TDWxqZfK0NtZjcalqJclA4/edit#
https://docs.google.com/document/d/15jJy6v9FxiX8TXEFLopF5TDWxqZfK0NtZjcalqJclA4/edit#


Daily Tasks

Wednesday: ENCORE

PE

Try out the family fitness 
challenge!

Family Fit Challenge

ART

Make an art project of 
whatever you would 

like. Add details! (This 
could be a drawing, 
sculpture, play-doh 

creation, crafts, etc.) 
Tell someone or write 
about what you made 
and how you made it.

MUSIC

Move along with these 
Imagination Movers 

songs:
https://www.youtube.com/watc

h?v=bQHjg0vhQKw

https://www.youtube.com/watc
h?v=WEcffr8KN6k

IDC
Go to www.typing.com 
and sign into your 
student account and 
spend 10-15 minutes on 
the lessons. Remember 
to use your school 
google account to sign 
in. Make sure to watch 
the videos as they show 
you correct form.

Daily Standard

PE
PE Standard 5: The student will 
recognize the value of physical 
activity for health, enjoyment, 

challenge, self-expression and 
social interaction.

ART
A.A.Pr.5.i: Communicate Using 

art and design vocabulary, 
communicate ideas and artistic 

process through verbal and 
written descriptions. 

MUSIC
Sing and movement

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5if4cjO5nxo
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bQHjg0vhQKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=bQHjg0vhQKw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WEcffr8KN6k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WEcffr8KN6k
http://www.typing.com


Daily Tasks
Thursday: CORE

Math

1. 15 minutes of IXL- starred 
skills

2. Complete your Seesaw 
assignment, Mystery Bar 
Graph. 

3. Make sure you post it!
4. 15 minutes of Reflex-your 

choice of account!

*Prodigy or my website for fun!*

ELA

● Fluency 1 min read (in baggy 
sent home Fri)

● Go on Mrs. Niemuth’s Google 
Sites link from her webpage like 
we always do. Explore Lesson 
20 Life on the Ice.

● The story was added for you to 
read. Sorry it is a bit blurry, try 
to make it work. You an also 
listen to the story as usual.

● Study sp words (3rd grade 
level). Sp words are on google 
sites

● IXL Lang Arts 10 min, A.1 main 
ideas

● Read for Fun and take RC test 
at home

Social Studies

IXL

View the video and read the 
passage about sawmills. Answer 
the question and share it with 
me.

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Lg0
sheW9xDwoBvA-28CFL5tikrKdg7iRw5Sd
CDTM8ug/edit

Video
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BzZf2f
S34Yk

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Lg0sheW9xDwoBvA-28CFL5tikrKdg7iRw5SdCDTM8ug/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Lg0sheW9xDwoBvA-28CFL5tikrKdg7iRw5SdCDTM8ug/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Lg0sheW9xDwoBvA-28CFL5tikrKdg7iRw5SdCDTM8ug/edit
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BzZf2fS34Yk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=BzZf2fS34Yk


Daily Tasks

Thursday: ENCORE

PE

Practice throwing and 
catching (stationary, on 
the move, or monkey in 

the middle)

Try out some of these 
throwing and catching 

challenges
Throwing and Catching 

Challenges

ART

Take another virtual 
museum tour! One you 

didn’t visit last time.

https://www.travelandleisure.c
om/attractions/museums-galler
ies/museums-with-virtual-tours

MUSIC IDC
Go to www.typing.com 
and sign into your 
student account and 
spend 10-15 minutes on 
the lessons. Remember 
to use your school 
google account to sign 
in. Make sure to watch 
the videos as they show 
you correct form.

Daily Standard

PE
PE Standard 1: The student 

will demonstrate competency 
in a variety of motor skills and 

movement patterns.

ART
A.A.Pr.4.i: Develop Meaning 

Explore and make connections 
through comparison of artwork 
from personal, historical, and 

contemporary artists.

MUSIC

Movement

IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FYS9o-__MwI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=FYS9o-__MwI
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-tours
http://www.typing.com
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1bNaH-ezb5R4IM0tocyetVs-KNBcmM8mR/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1QtQjB0lPhn2NObUQWhhEJpHL9cYd2DyR/preview


Daily TasksFriday: CORE- No School!

Math

1. 15 minutes of IXL- 
Diagnostic Arena

2. Complete your Seesaw 
assignment, Review 
Measurement! 

3. Make sure you watch the 
video and post your 
work.

4. 15 minutes of Prodigy! 

ELA- No school today, so these 
plans will be for next week. 

HAPPY EASTER
● Fluency 1 min Read
● Briefly Review on Google 

Sites:Choose one section per 
day or all for a shorter time ea. 
(Vocab words, 
phonics-compound words and 
Adverbs) and study sp words

● Listen to the story on Google 
Sites Lesson 20:Life on the Ice

● IXL Lang 10 min H.2 
understanding characters

● Read for fun! Take RC test at 
home

I will be introducing an Opinion Writing 
project next week. Be sure your 
Optional Google Slides or 3 
paragraphs (1 per paragraph per story) 
summarizing your Reading for Fun 
stories from this week are shared with 
Mrs, Niemuth

Social Studies

IXL

This week you learned about 
logging in early Wisconsin. View 
the video of lumberjack days in 
Hayward,WI. Answer the 
question attached to the google 
doc and as always share it with 
me.

Video:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eIUHP
TQHqYw

Doc-https://docs.google.com/document/d
/1-FIqnTezu9SGFQgHYlFqrEeMvRE_pp3
8GUUWPVsDTzI/edit

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eIUHPTQHqYw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=eIUHPTQHqYw
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-FIqnTezu9SGFQgHYlFqrEeMvRE_pp38GUUWPVsDTzI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-FIqnTezu9SGFQgHYlFqrEeMvRE_pp38GUUWPVsDTzI/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1-FIqnTezu9SGFQgHYlFqrEeMvRE_pp38GUUWPVsDTzI/edit


Daily Tasks

Friday: ENCORE- No School!

PE

No School!

ART

No School! Take a 
break or create 

something fun on your 
own!

MUSIC

No School!

IDC
Go to www.typing.com 
and sign into your 
student account and 
spend 10-15 minutes on 
the lessons. Remember 
to use your school 
google account to sign 
in. Make sure to watch 
the videos as they show 
you correct form.

Daily Standard

PE ART MUSIC IDC
Students leverage technology to take 
an active role in choosing, achieving 
and demonstrating competency in 
their learning goals, informed by the 
learning sciences.

http://www.typing.com

